
 
 
 
 

Unit 3-Lesson 2: Crossing the Red Sea (Exodus 13:17-15:21) 
 
brite* Idea: God rescues His people 
 
God’s people were freed from Pharaoh and had begun to leave Egypt. However, just as they are 
leaving, Pharaoh changes his mind and comes after them. Now God’s people have Pharaoh and 
his men chasing them and the Red Sea in front of them. It looks like they have no way out. 
However, God performs a miracle and makes a way through the Red Sea so that the Israelite 
people can truly escape to freedom. 
 
He We Me Questions 
This story helps us address 3 kinds of questions that kids may have. They are our He (God 
question), our We (people question), and our Me (purpose question) for this week.  
 

 Our He Question about God: Why does God do the impossible? 
o We learned that even when things seem impossible, we can trust in God because nothing is 

too hard for Him. 
 Our We Question about people: How can we have faith in what God will do when we can’t see it? 

o We learned that because of God’s great power and love for His people, He can do the 
impossible by protecting and rescuing us. 

 Our Me Question about our purpose: When there seems like no way out, what can I remember? 
o We learned that when I feel hopeless, nothing is too hard for God, and He can work in 

different ways. 
 

Memory Verse 
Psalm 121:1-2— I lift up my eyes to the hills—where does my help come from? My help comes 
from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth. 
 
 
Discipleship Conversation 
Starters For Parents 
 

1: Have you ever wanted to get 
somewhere but felt it took you forever 
to get there?  Where was it and how did 
you handle waiting to get there?   
 
2: Instead of the Israelites taking the 
shortest path to get where they were 
going, God told Moses to take them the 
longest way. Why do you think He did 
that? 
 
3: When you ask God for help, what do 
you think God is thinking and feeling? 
Share a time from this week where you 
went to God for help because you knew 
He would protect you. 

brite* Parent Information 


